Konu Testleri

Detectives At Work
1- Tarkan ............... a concert for 50.000 people last
Saturday.
A) is giving
B) gave
C) gives
D) gived
2- My brother ............... working for a computer company.
A) do
B) does
C) are
D) is
3- I am .............. a hamburger now.
A) eating
B) eats
C) eat
D) not eat
4- Nazlı: ................ is mum?
Berat: She is in the kitchen.
A) What
C) Where

11- There ........... nobody at home last night because The
Simpsons .......... on holiday.
A) were / were
B) was / were
C) was / was
D) were / was
12- A man ................... my purse yesterday.
A) steal
B) steals
C) is stealing
D) stole
13- ............. you watch the news on TV last night?
A) Did
B) Do
C) Does
D) Are
14- Maria saw the robbers, but she ............... call the
police.
A) did
B) didn’t
C) do
D) don’t

B) Who
D) How

5- Look! The children .................. in the garden.
A) is playing
B) playing
C) are play
D) are playing
6- Yaren: What are you doing?
Eren: I’m ......................... my wallet. I can’t find it.
A) stealing
B) taking
C) looking for
D) robbing
7- Two men .................. a bank in İstanbul last night.
A) robbed
B) robbing
C) rob
D) robs
8- A detective ................. the witnesses.
A) investigates
B) takes
C) questions
D) watches
9- Three burglars broke into the museum and stole an
expensive ................... .
A) pound
B) painting
C) camera records
D) witness
10- The police caught the thiefs and put them into the
.................. this morning.
A) hospital
B) school
C) prison
D) museum

15- __________ work at the police-station.
A) The investigators
B) The criminals
C) The doctors
D) The policemen
16- I __________ on a bank with my little sister yesterday.
A) am sitting
B) sat
C) sits
D) will sit
17- - __________ you watch the news on TV?
- Yes, I __________ the news on TV.
A) Do / watch
B) Does / watches
C) Are / am
D) Did / watch
18- Burglars __________ our neighbour's house yesterday
night.
A) to break into
B) breaks into
C) broke into
D) broken into
19- Criminals __________ a bank.
A) to rob
B) robbing
C) robs
D) robbed
20- Maria saw the robbers, but she ............... call the
police.
A) did
B) didn’t
C) do
D) don’t
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